Introduction {#S0001}
============

*Porphyromonas gingivalis* (*P. gingivalis*), a Gram-negative anaerobic bacterium, is deemed a key oral pathogen, which is related to the occurrence and development of periodontitis. The prevalence of *P. gingivalis* is very common in adults, and the severity of *P. gingivalis*-related oral diseases increases with age.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] An abnormal increase in *P. gingivalis* can lead to an imbalance of the oral micro-ecology. In this context, the bacteria are highly pathogenic and spread throughout the body through blood circulation, and can cause systemic diseases and complications such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, preterm birth and pneumonia.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] Moreover, the accumulation of *P. gingivalis* in oral squamous cell carcinoma is significantly higher than that in normal oral mucosa,[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] suggesting that *P. gingivalis* is associated with oral squamous cell carcinoma. Our group found that *P. gingivalis* infection may also be a risk factor for esophageal squamous cell cancer (ESCC).[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Another prospective study also showed that *P. gingivalis* enrichment is highly correlated with ESCC risk.[@CIT0011] In addition, *P. gingivalis* infection is a high-risk factor for colorectal cancer and pancreatic cancer.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] Research has also found that *P. gingivalis* infection is highly associated with Alzheimer's disease.[@CIT0014] These investigations suggest that *P. gingivalis* infection has a close relationship with many diseases and may play an important role in the progression of these diseases. Therefore, it is very important to eliminate *P. gingivalis* for the treatment of oral and other related diseases.

Most of the drugs currently used to kill bacteria are antibiotics, such as nitroimidazoles and tetracyclines. However, their effect is very limited because most antibiotics used in clinical context can only maintain high efficiency over a short time, and resistant strains will soon arise owing to the continuous use of antibiotics. The main reason for this problem is that the bacteria produce a biofilm, a membrane-like structure composed of microbial cells and extracellular polymer complexes surrounded by exopolysaccharides, on biotic or abiotic surfaces.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] Bacteria under the biofilm are protected from antibacterial agents and host defense mechanisms, which leads to drug failure,[@CIT0018] and also, in turn, triggers bacterial resistance.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] In addition, although antibiotics can inhibit the symptoms of an infection by killing exfoliated zooplankton in vivo, antibiotics cannot eradicate bacteria located deep in the biofilm.[@CIT0021] When antibiotics are discontinued, biofilms can act as a recurrent lesion of infection.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] Current research has confirmed that more than 80% of infectious diseases are closely related to biofilms.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0026] For example, dental plaque on the teeth is caused by the presence of biofilm produced by *P. gingivalis*, which stops antibiotics penetrating the biological barrier and protects the bacteria from eradication by therapeutics.[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0029] Even increasing the dose of the drug will only heighten the tolerance to it.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0030] Therefore, the development of a drug capable of breaking down the biofilm is becoming a big challenge.

With the development of nanomedicine, nanomaterials have been developed as antibacterial agents to treat bacterial infectious diseases, including antimicrobial peptides, inorganic nanoparticles and natural drug agents,[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032] and, in particular, carbon quantum dots (CDs), which have an advantage in their small size and display excellent efficiency in dealing with biofilm-related infections.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] As a new type of nanomaterial, CDs have attracted considerable attention owing to their unique properties, such as superior optical properties, high photostability, good water solubility, low toxicity, biocompatibility and cell permeability,[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0037] as well as convenient preparation and modification. In recent years, CDs have been synthesized using several methods including chemical ablation, electrochemical carbonization, laser ablation, microwave irradiation and hydrothermal treatment. The hydrothermal method for CD preparation is simple and green, and a one-step synthesis.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] Lin et al used *Lactobacillus plantarum* as a single carbon source to prepare CDs through a one-step hydrothermal reaction, which could inhibit the formation of antibiotic biofilms without any modification.[@CIT0040] Similarly, *Citrus limetta*[@CIT0041] and aminoguanidine[@CIT0042] as the main carbon source have achieved significant antibacterial and anti-biofilm effects. Small-molecule drugs with a complete carbon-framework structure are also being used to prepare functional CDs.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0043] However, novel drugs that selectively target pathogenic species would offer an alternative to currently overused broad-spectrum antimicrobials.[@CIT0044] Liu et al chose metronidazole as the sole carbon source to prepare nontoxic, highly photoluminescent nano-carbon dots with selective antibacterial activity against obligate anaerobes.[@CIT0037] As an upgraded version of metronidazole, tinidazole has good activity against Gram-negative anaerobic bacteria and shows more sensitivity than metronidazole to anaerobic bacteria. Inspired by this, we speculated that the carbon dots from tinidazole would have a uniform nanometer size and similar function to tinidazole, so that the effect of the drug can be maximized, and it could even penetrate the biofilm to kill bacteria owing to its nano-level size.

In this study, we developed a simple hydrothermal method to synthesize CDs from tinidazole (TCDs) and metronidazole (MCDs). [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic of specific anti-biofilm activity of CDs. We also compared the antibacterial effects of TCDs and MCDs. The TCDs and MCDs were characterized by infrared spectroscopy and retained the activity of the nitro group, which had obvious specific toxicity for *P. gingivalis*. The transmission electron microscope (TEM) images showed that both TCDs and MCDs had uniform sizes and good monodispersity. The results of ultraviolet--visible (UV-vis) and energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS) confirmed their important carbon polymerization structure, indicating that the nano-drugs had been successfully prepared. Next, the specific antibacterial activity of TCDs and MCDs was evaluated and the anti-biofilm effect of TCDs was further investigated in a *P. gingivalis* biofilm model in vitro. Using the first biofilm breakthrough model constructed for biofilm penetration by TCDs, we revealed that the specific anti-biofilm activity of TCDs was achieved by inhibiting the major virulence factors and related genes involved in biofilm formation of *P. gingivalis*, thus affecting the self-assembly of biofilm-related proteins. Ultimately, we found that TCDs can effectively eliminate *P. gingivalis* following biofilm penetration.Figure 1Schematic of specific anti-biofilm activity of carbon quantum dots.

Experimental Section {#S0002}
====================

Materials {#S0002-S2001}
---------

Tinidazole and metronidazole (99.0%) were purchased from Shanghai Aladdin Reagent Co. Ltd. The liquid medium for *P. gingivalis* comprised Gifu Anaerobic Medium broth (GAM; Nissui, Tokyo, Japan) with 5% defibrinated sheep's blood and 1 mg/mL vitamin K~1~ (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA), treated by high-temperature steam sterilization. Luria--Bertani broth was formulated with tryptone (Sigma-Aldrich), yeast extract (Sigma-Aldrich) and NaCl (Sigma-Aldrich) for *Escherichia coli* and *Staphylococcus aureus*.

Synthesis of MCDs and TCDs {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

TCDs and MCDs were prepared by hydrothermal methods according to previous reports.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] In brief, 5 mmol of metronidazole or tinidazole was completely dissolved in 20 mL ultra-pure water. After stirring for 15 min, the solution was transferred to a 100 mL Teflon-lined autoclave, which was sealed and incubated at 200°C for 6 h, and then for another 12 h. Subsequently, the mixture was cooled down to room temperature. Afterwards, the pale-brown solution was filtered through a 0.22 μm polyether sulfone membrane to remove agglomerated particles and dialyzed in an 800 Da dialysis bag against ultra-pure water for 24 h. The resultant liquid was freeze-dried overnight to form a solid sample (MCDs and TCDs) for further characterization.

Characterization of MCDs and TCDs {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------

FTIR spectra of TCDs and MCDs were recorded on a Nicolet 200 type Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (Thermo Nicolet, USA). The TEM (JEM-2100; Japan) was employed to characterize the TCDs and MCDs. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) and EDS patterns of the MCDs and TCDs were acquired on an S-3400N SEM (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The size distribution of the nanoparticles was determined by a Zetasizer Nano ZS instrument (Malvern, UK). UV-vis absorption spectra were obtained using a Shimadzu 3100 UV-vis spectrophotometer. The fluorescence emission spectra of TCDs and MCDs were analyzed on a Hitachi FluoroMax-4 fluorescence spectrometer.

Cell Cytotoxicity of MCDs and TCDs {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------

A human immortalized liver cell line (L0-2) was purchased from the Shanghai Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and used for assessment of the cytotoxicity of MCDs and TCDs. The cells were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute-1640 medium (RPMI-1640) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C under 5% CO~2~. The 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium bromide, methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) viability assay was performed to evaluate the cell cytotoxicity of MCDs and TCDs on L0-2 cells. In brief, L0-2 cells (5×10^4^/well) were seeded in a 96-well cell culture plate at 100% humidity, and cultured at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 24 h before exposure to nanoparticles; then, the cells were treated with different concentrations of MCDs or TCDs for another 24 h. Thereafter, 10 μL of 5 mg/mL MTT was added to each well; after incubating, 150 μL of DMSO was added to each well, and shaken until the crystal sufficiently melted. The absorbance of each well was determined by selecting the wavelength of 490 nm on an enzyme-linked immunosorbent monitor and the results were recorded. The MTT assay was repeated twice. The cell viability was calculated as:

Cell viability = OD~experiment~/OD~Control~ × 100%

Hemolytic Activity {#S0002-S2005}
------------------

Fresh rabbit blood with anticoagulant was mixed with an appropriate amount of normal saline. Different concentrations of TCDs and MCDs were placed in a 37°C water bath for 30 min, then 0.1 mL of anticoagulated rabbit blood was added to each tube, which remained in the 37°C water bath for another 60 min. The absorbance value was measured at 545 nm with a UV spectrophotometer.

Hemolysis rate = OD~experiment~/OD~Control~ × 100%

Antibacterial Assay of MCDs and TCDs {#S0002-S2006}
------------------------------------

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) is often used as an important indicator of antibacterial research.[@CIT0045] In this study, we tested the MIC of TCDs or MCDs for selective sterilization in *P. gingivalis*, *Prevotella nigrescens*, *E. coli* and *S. aureus*. In brief, *P. gingivalis* was purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and cultured using GAM in an anaerobic incubator (atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, 10% H~2~, 85% N~2~, 37°C) for 24 h. The number of *P. gingivalis* (1×10^9^ CFU/mL) is calculated at OD 600 nm, and a *P. gingivalis* suspension (5×10^7^ CFU/mL) was prepared. Each well of 96-well flat-bottomed plastic non-tissue culture plates was inoculated with 100 μL of *P. gingivalis* suspension with GAM, and cultured in an anaerobic incubator (atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, 10% H~2~, 85% N~2~, 37°C) for 24 h. Then, 100 μL of different concentrations of MCDs and TCDs, from 0 to 125 μg/mL, was added to the culture plates. In parallel, 100 μL of liquid medium or 100 μL of MCDs or TCDs was added to the plate serving as the blank control. Bacterial growth was recorded on a full-wavelength microplate reader. *Staphylococcus aureus*, *E. coli* ATCC 25,922 and *P. nigrescens* were treated in a similar manner as above; the *P. nigrescens* culture conditions were the same as for *P. gingivalis*, while *S. aureus* and *E. coli* were cultivated in a normal environment at 37°C and pH 7.4.

Inhibition (%) =OD~experiment~/OD~control~ ×100%

Inhibition zone assays were performed according to previous reports. In brief, 50 μL of *P. gingivalis* (1×10^9^ CFU/mL) was evenly spread on solid medium in an anaerobic incubator (atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, 10% H~2~, 85% N~2~, 37°C) for 1 h. During cultivation, sterile circular filter papers with a diameter of 10 mm were fully immersed in the solution of nanoparticles for 1 h, then placed on the solid medium plate and cultured for 24 h. Finally, the size of the inhibition zone was measured and the result was recorded by a CCD camera. Assays for *S. aureus*, *E. coli* and *P. nigrescens* were conducted in the same manner as for *P. gingivalis*.

Biofilm Formation and Detection {#S0002-S2007}
-------------------------------

The assay for biofilm formation and detection was adapted from the procedure described previously.[@CIT0046] A suspension of *P. gingivalis* (5×10^7^ CFU/mL) with 1% glucose was prepared and 96-well flat-bottomed non-tissue culture plates(NEST, Wuxi, China) were inoculated with 100 μL of *P. gingivalis* suspension. Subsequently, 24 h culture in an anaerobic incubator (atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, 10% H~2~, 85% N~2~, 37°C) was allowed for biofilm formation. After cultivation, the 96-well plate was washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to remove the non-adherent *P. gingivalis* bacteria. Then, 100 μL of methanol was added to each well to fix the biofilms for 10 min. After fixing, the plate was washed three times and air-dried at room temperature, stained with 0.1% (w/v) crystal violet (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and rinsed thoroughly with PBS until the negative control wells appeared colorless. Then, the plate was decolorized with 150 μL 95% (v/v) ethanol and the absorbance was quantified by measuring the optical density using a microplate reader.

The assay for inhibition of *P. gingivalis* biofilm formation was adapted from the procedure described previously. In brief, a 96-well flat-bottomed non-tissue culture plate was inoculated with 100 μL of *P. gingivalis* suspension (5×10^7^ CFU/mL) with 1% glucose and cultured in an anaerobic incubator for 24 h. After that, the plate was treated with different concentrations of TCDs (from 0 to 125 μg/mL) to test the biofilm-forming ability of *P. gingivalis* for another 24 h, followed by measurement of absorbance, as above.

Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) Assay {#S0002-S2008}
-----------------------------------------------

The *P. gingivalis* suspension (5×10^7^ CFU/mL) with 1% glucose was added to a confocal dish and statically cultured in an anaerobic incubator (atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, 10% H~2~, 85% N~2~, 37°C) for 48 h to form a biofilm on the glass substrate, separately. After the mature biofilm had formed, it was carefully washed twice with sterile PBS, and different concentrations of TCDs were added to the dishes for 24 h. Biofilms and *P. gingivalis* were detected by the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) staining method; specifically, the dishes were stained in the dark for 30 min at 37°C, and washed three times with PBS after staining. Finally, using a Zeiss LSM780 confocal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany), an LSM780 ELYRA PS.1 super-resolution structural lighting system and a 63× flat color oil immersion objective lens (numerical aperture, 1.46), the images were acquired and analyzed using ZEN 2011 software.

Biofilm Penetration Model {#S0002-S2009}
-------------------------

To test whether TCDs can penetrate the biofilm and inhibit the growth of *P. gingivalis* under the biofilm, the biofilm model for the in vitro biofilm penetration assay was constructed. First, a 0.22 μm basement membrane was applied onto the bottom of the upper chamber, followed by perfusion with *P. gingivalis* (5×10^6^ CFU/mL) and culture for 48 h, allowing biofilm formation in the upper chamber. After successful formation of the biofilm, different concentrations of TCDs were added into the upper chamber overlying the 24-well plate, and the *P. gingivalis* was cultured in the bottom chamber for another 24 h.Figure 2Characterization of TCDs and MCDs. TEM images of (**A1**) TCDs and (**A2**) MCDs; Size distribution of (**B1**) TCDs and (**B2**) MCDs characterized by DLS; UV-vis absorption spectra of (**C1**) tinidazole and TCDs and (**C2**) metronidazole and MCDs. Scale bar=100 nm.

In Vitro Adhesion Model {#S0002-S2010}
-----------------------

It is known that *P. gingivalis* can adhere to teeth and form biofilms in an anaerobic environment, which make up the basis of dental plaque.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0047] Therefore, the effect of TCDs on plaque adherence was determined using single-channel direct-rooted teeth. Teeth from adult cattle were directly washed with saline solution, 3 mL of 25.5% sodium hypochlorite and then 3 mL 17% EDTA to remove the smear layer.[@CIT0048] After washing, the teeth were autoclaved at 121°C for 30 min and then immersed in normal human oral saliva filtered by a 0.22 μm filter. Thereafter, the teeth were added to the *P. gingivalis* suspension (1×10^8^ CFU/mL) with various concentrations of TCDs and incubated anaerobically for 48 h. Subsequently, the samples were washed with PBS to remove non-adherent bacteria. Finally, the biofilm that formed on the surface of the teeth was measured by staining with 0.1% safranin.

Bacterial Hydrophobicity Assay {#S0002-S2011}
------------------------------

The hydrocarbon-xylene test was used to evaluate the bacterial hydrophobicity.[@CIT0049] The surface hydrophobicity of bacteria is one of the non-specific factors contributing to their adherence. The hydrophobic properties of bacteria are responsible for the formation of biofilm and adhesion to host cells. Antibiotic drugs can affect the adhesion of bacteria to a variety of biological and non-biological surfaces by changing the hydrophobicity of the bacterial surface.[@CIT0050] In brief, *P. gingivalis* was cultured anaerobically in the presence of TCDs. Potassium--urea--magnesium (PUM) buffer was then used to wash the bacteria twice, and the bacteria were diluted to obtain the final OD~a~ (490 nm). Then, the bacterial solution was mixed with an equal volume of xylene and the mixtures were agitated uniformly for 90 s. After allowing 30 min for the hydrocarbon phase to rise completely, the aqueous phase was carefully removed and OD~b~ was determined at 490 nm, using a full-wavelength microplate reader.

Bacterial hydrophobicity (%) = 100% × (OD~a~ -- OD~b~)/OD~a~

Gene Expression of Biofilm-Related Genes {#S0002-S2012}
----------------------------------------

To evaluate the mechanism by which TCDs inhibit the formation of *P. gingivalis* biofilm, the key genes involved in biofilm formation by *P. gingivalis*, namely *FimA*, *RgpA*, *RgpB* and *KGP*, were investigated.[@CIT0045],[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] Gel assays were used to investigate the mRNA expression of these genes ( 16s rRNA served as the internal control gene). Overnight-cultured *P. gingivalis* (1×10^9^ CFU/mL) was diluted 10 times as a bacterial suspension, and seeded in two polystyrene flat-bottomed six-well plates at 100 μL per well. Different concentrations of TCDs were applied, with the PBS-treated group serving as a control, and then cultured under anaerobic conditions until the biofilm formation was detected on the control plate. Then, TriZol was used to extract the total RNA of *P. gingivalis*. The RNA was reverse transcribed using RTase according to the manufacturer's protocol (catalog no. 4,374,966; Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) with DEPC-treated water. The reverse transcript primers used in the reaction system are listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Gene-Specific Primers Used to Amplify the Biofilm FormationName of PrimerForward Primer (5′ to 3′)Reverse Primer (5′to 3′)*FimA*TTGGCGGGAGCCGATTTAGTTCCGGGGCCTGTAATTGTC*RgpA*CTGCGAGCGGTATTAGTGGTCTACCAGCCCGTTTCCAACT*RgpB*TCGGGACAAGTGTACGAACGAACCAGTCTTGGGCTTCTCC*KGP*AGCATACGAACCGGCGTATTTCGCATTGCTCTTACCA*16 s rRNA*AGGCAGCTTGCCATACTGCGACTGTTAGCAACTACCGATGT

Subsequently, 1 μL of the reverse transcript cDNA was added to the PCR system with 1 μL of the forward and reverse primers, respectively, and finally the PCR mix was added to the reaction system up to a total of 20 μL. The reaction system was amplified with 32 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s and 72°C for 30 s.

For PCR product detection, 10 μL of amplified DNA with 5× loading buffer was added to 1% agarose gel for electrophoretic separation at 80 V for 40 min. The intensity of image bands was analyzed by ImageJ software for quantitative analysis.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2013}
--------------------

All statistical analyses of the experimental results were conducted using two-tailed, unpaired Student's *t*-tests. The statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 23.0 statistical software. A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results and Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Characterization of MCDs and TCDs {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------

In this study, we synthesized TCDs and MCDs based on the anti-anaerobic drugs tinidazole and metronidazole, respectively, through a simple, green, hydrothermal synthetic method.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0053] The TEM images and the size distribution by dynamic light scattering (DLS) of TCDs ([Figure 2A1](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B1](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and MCDs ([Figure 2A2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) illustrated that the predominant diameters of TCDs and MCDs were 16.5 and 15.1 nm, respectively. Furthermore, the nanoparticles retained their uniform hydrodynamic size in water. [Figure 2C1](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the UV-vis spectra of TCDs and tinidazole, and [Figure 2C2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the UV-vis spectra of MCDs and metronidazole. The pro-drug tinidazole exhibited two broad absorption peaks, at 227 and 315 nm, ascribed to π--π\* (C=N) and n--π\* (C--N-C), respectively, while the prepared TCDs showed only one peak at 287 nm, which could be credited to n--π\* (C--O). The results for MCDs and metronidazole in [Figure 2C2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} are consistent with previous research reports.[@CIT0037]Figure 3EDS spectrum, fluorescence spectrum and FTIR spectra of TCDs and MCDs. Main elemental composition of the (**A1**) tinidazole and (**B1**) TCDs, AND (**A2**) metronidazole and (**B2**) MCDs; photoluminescent excitation and emission spectra of (**C1**) TCDs and (**C2**) MCDs; important functional groups of (**D1**) tinidazole and TCDs, AND (**D2**) metronidazole and MCDs.

The elemental composition and main functional groups of TCDs and MCDs were identified. The EDS spectra of tinidazole and TCDs ([Figure 3A1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that the TCDs mainly consisted of carbon (C; 61.0 atomic percentage \[at%\]), nitrogen (N; 14.2 at%), oxygen (O; 20.7 at%) and sulfur (S; 4.1 at%). In contrast, tinidazole mainly comprised C (54.1 at%) and N (20.4 at%), which demonstrated that the content of carbon rose after the reaction and that carbon polymerization of TCDs had occurred, indicating the successful synthesis of carbon dots. In addition, as shown in [Figure 3A2](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B2](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, the elemental composition of metronidazole comprised C (48.76 at%), O (26.43 at%) and N (24.81 at%) before reaction, but the MCDs mainly consisted of C (59.43 at%), O (22.35 at%) and N (18.22 at%) after preparation, which was consistent with the results for the TCDs. The photoluminescent properties of TCDs and MCDs were measured with excitation wavelengths from 380 to 480 nm. As shown in [Figure 3C1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, the TCDs have an excellent emission intensity at the excitation wavelength of 400 nm and the emission wavelength of 492 nm. The inset image in [Figure 3C1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that the TCDs showed blue--green fluorescence at 492 nm. In [Figure 3C2](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, the optimal emission of TCDs was at 463 nm under 400 nm excitation. The FTIR spectra ([Figure 3D1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) of tinidazole exhibited absorption bonds at 3420, 3161, 1611--1511, 1369 and 1131--1264 cm^−1^, which were attributed to the stretching vibrations of v(N--H), v(=C--H), v(--NO~2~) and v(C--N). Furthermore, some original functional groups were still retained under high temperature and high pressure through the analysis of the FTIR spectrum of the TCDs ([Figure 3D1](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), such as stretching vibrations of N--H at around 3417 cm^−1^ with strong and broad absorption peaks, which may be caused by the bending vibrations of N--H; the bonds at 1540--1470 and 1010--1090 cm^−1^ corresponded to C--N and C--H, respectively. The results for metronidazole and MCDs in [Figure 3D2](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} resemble previous findings.[@CIT0037] The formation of these chemical bonds was mainly due to the physical changes and chemical reaction processes. Notably, --NO~2~ was also detected in TCDs, but its relative content in the nanoparticles was lower than that in tinidazole, perhaps because some of them had been reduced during the process of reaction. It has been reported that anaerobic bacteria can reduce the nitroimidazole nitro group to hydroxylamine by electron transfer proteins, which leads to reactions with bacterial proteins and DNA to prevent the synthesis of all nucleic acids.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0037] These results demonstrate that TCDs were successfully prepared through a simple and green hydrothermal method, and that they retained the bacteriostatic group.[@CIT0037]Figure 4Cell viability of L0-2 cell after incubation with various concentrations of TCDs and MCDs for 24 h. Data are shown as mean ± SD (n=3) with significance value \**p* \< 0.05.

Biocompatibility of TCDs and MCDs {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------

Good biocompatibility and low toxicity of nanomaterials are excellent indicators for biomedical applications. Therefore, normal human liver L0-2 cells were treated with different concentrations of MCDs and TCDs for biocompatibility assays. [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows that the viability of L0-2 cells was more than 80% after 24 h of incubation with TCDs, even when the concentration reached 100 μg/mL. The cell viability decreased to 67.3% and 65.6% after treatment with 200 μg/mL TCDs and MCDs, respectively; however, cell viability reduced to 9% and 8.1% at the concentration of 500 μg/mL. These results demonstrate that TCDs exhibited good biocompatibility and low toxicity at a concentration of \<200 μg/mL. We also measured the hemolytic activity of red blood cells treated with different concentrations of TCDs and MCDs. A hemolysis rate \<5% is considered to demonstrate good blood compatibility. The results in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} show that the hemolysis rates were 4.5% and 4.6% (\<5%) when treated with 100 μg/mL TCDs and MCDs, respectively; however, the hemolysis rates increased to 10.9% and 11.1% (\>5%), respectively, with a concentration of 200 μg/mL, and were even higher at the concentration of 500 μg/mL, indicating poor blood compatibility at a concentration \> 200 μg/mL of TCDs or MCDs, which was consistent with the cytotoxicity results.Table 2Erythrocyte Hemolytic Activity After Treatment with Different Concentrations of TCDs and MCDsConcentration (μg/mL)0204080100200500TCDs0%1.1%1.8%2.3%4.5%10.9%23.4%MCDs0%1.3%1.7%2.5%4.6%11.1%29.8% Figure 5Inhibitory effects of TCDs and MCDs on *E. coli, S. aureus, P. nigrescens* and *P. gingivalis* growth. Inhibition zone experiments of (**A1**--**D1**) TCDs and (**A2**--**D2**) MCDs on *E. coli, S. aureus, P. nigrescens* and *P. gingivalis*, respectively. (**E**) Statistical results of the inhibition zone radius. Bacterial inhibition of the different concentration of TCDs and MCDs on (**F**) *E. coli*, (**G**) *S. aureus*, (**H**) *P. nigrescens* and (**I**) *P. gingivalis* in liquid media.

Selective Inhibition of Bacterial Growth by TCDs and MCDs {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------

As commonly used antibacterial drugs, metronidazole and tinidazole are especially effective against Gram-negative and anaerobic bacteria.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0054] Therefore, we tested the specific inhibitory effects of TCDs and MCDs on the proliferation of different bacteria. Thus, *E. coli*, *S. aureus*, *P. gingivalis* and *P. nigrescens* were selected for testing the inhibitory zone with different concentrations of TCDs or MCDs. As shown in [Figure 5A1 and A2](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [B2](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}, no obvious inhibitory zones formed around the filter paper treated with TCDs or MCDs on the (*E. coli* and *S. aureus*) bacterial plates. However, obvious inhibitory zones for *P. gingivalis* were observed around filter papers treated with TCDs and MCDs ([Figure 5D1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D2](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that the MCDs had a significant inhibitory effect on *P. nigrescens* ([Figure 5C2](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}); however, the TCDs ([Figure 5C1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) had a weaker effect than MCDs on *P. nigrescens*. The statistical results of the radius of the inhibition zone ([Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) indicate that TCDs demonstrated an excellent antibacterial effect on *P. gingivalis*. To further determine the effect of TCDs and MCDs on the inhibition of the bacteria, different concentrations of TCDs and MCDs were added to liquid media by examining the OD value to monitor the growth of the bacteria. The results in [Figure 5F](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}--[I](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} show that the TCDs and MCDs had no significant inhibitory effect on *E. coli* (Gram-negative bacteria) and *S. aureus* (Gram-positive bacteria) growth; however, the TCDs and MCDs both showed significant inhibitory effects against *P. gingivalis* growth, which is consistent with the results of the above inhibition zone experiments. The MCDs ([Figure 5H](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) still had bactericidal activity against *P. nigrescens*, while the TCDs showed weaker inhibition on *P. nigrescens*. It is reported that the oral environment is maintained by a variety of microorganisms, but this characteristic of MCDs would lead to the disruption of the normal oral flora and destruction of the oral microecological environment, which would cause serious damage to body.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0051] These results confirm that TCDs had extraordinary bactericidal activity against *P. gingivalis* and showed no significant inhibition of other Gram-negative anaerobic bacteria. As expected, TCDs exhibited more specific inhibition than MCDs for *P. gingivalis* growth; more importantly, the inhibitory effect of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* reached more than 80%, which is better than the 73% bactericidal effect of carbon dot drugs reported by Liu et al,[@CIT0037] and the antibacterial effects of TCDs depended to a large extent on the antibacterial activity of the nitro group.Figure 6Minimum inhibitory concentration test of TCDs and MCDs on *P. gingivalis*. (**A**) Growth and proliferation curve of *P. gingivalis* treated with TCDs with times increased. (**B**) different concentrations of MCDs against *P. gingivalis*.

Furthermore, the antimicrobial susceptibility of *P. gingivalis* to TCDs and MCDs was evaluated by measuring the MIC values. The results for TCDs ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated that they had remarkable antibacterial ability against *P. gingivalis* and provided the minimum concentration for use in further research. We observed that the growth of *P. gingivalis* at low concentrations was slower than in the control group; even at a concentration of 25 μg/mL, the bacterial growth was nearly completely inhibited and then the growth declined as the concentration was further increased. When the concentration of MCDs reached 50 μg/mL ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}), the growth of *P. gingivalis* treated with MCDs became stationary, and no significant bactericidal activity emerged until higher concentrations were used. However, the use of higher drug concentrations could lead to bacterial resistance and a decline in biocompatibility, which would ultimately limite its applications.[@CIT0006] Therefore, the TCDs were selected for further research, and these results laid the foundation for further exploration of the anti-biofilm activity and mechanisms of action of TCDs.Figure 7Inhibitory effect of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* biofilm formation. (**A**) Detection of biofilm produced by different concentrations of *P. gingivalis* bacteria for 24 h. (**B**) *P. gingivalis* biofilm treated with different concentrations of TCDs or tinidazole after staining with crystal violet. (**C**) Effects of different concentrations of TCDs or tinidazole on the biofilm formation of *P. gingivalis*. Data are shown as mean ± SD (n=3) with significance value \**p*\<0.05.

Inhibitory Effect of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* Biofilm Formation {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Biofilms can wrap around microorganisms and protect them from being killed by drugs. The protective function is afforded by the extracellular matrix (ECM) and several types of biomolecules (polysaccharides, DNA and peptides). Because of the protective function of biofilms, *P. gingivalis* has durable resistance and viability, which increases the difficulty of treating oral-related diseases.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Semi-quantitative analysis of crystal violet staining is a method for judging the amount of biofilm produced by bacteria through the detection of decolorization after staining the biofilm using crystal violet.[@CIT0007] The results of biofilm formation experiments ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) illustrated that when the number of *P. gingivalis* was 5×10^6^ CFU/mL, a greater biomass of biofilm formation was detected compared with the control group; however, the amount of biofilm formation did not increase as the amount of bacteria increased to 7.5×10^6^ or even 1×10^7^ CFU/mL. We speculated that the growth of biofilm was reduced because of the limited space for growth of *P. gingivalis*. Simultaneously, this provided a reliable reference value for the quantity of bacterial mass required to form a complete biofilm. Images of *P. gingivalis* biofilms stained with crystal violet after TCD treatment are shown in [Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. The first well, without TCD treatment, completely maintained the production of biofilms; then, the production of biofilms gradually decreased with increasing concentrations of TCDs, and TCDs almost completely inhibited the formation of biofilm at the concentration of 150 μg/mL, which is consistent with previous reports.[@CIT0055] Although tinidazole can also inhibit the formation of biofilm, its effect was not as obvious as that of the TCDs ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Inhibitory effects of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* biofilm formation monitored by CLSM. (**A**) 3D and orthogonal fields of the inhibitory effects of different concentrations of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* and biofilms by CLSM; (**B**) biomass of biofilms after treatments was quantified by FITC fluorescence intensity; (**C**) biofilm thickness analysis.

To more intuitively evaluate the effect of TCDs on *P. gingivalis* biofilm formation, we employed CLSM to analyze the clearance and permeability of different concentrations of TCDs on FITC-labeled *P. gingivalis*, and the formation of biofilms in 3D and orthogonal fields.[@CIT0013] As shown in [Figure 8A](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}, a dense biofilm was observed in the 3D field of the untreated group, and the corresponding orthogonal field of view also showed a higher biofilm thickness. In contrast, incomplete biofilms were observed on the surface of the confocal dish treated with TCDs at 25 μg/mL. As the concentration increased, the number of biofilms on the bacteria attached to the surface of the dish decreased significantly, and the result of relative quantification for biofilm biomass from fluorescence intensity showed that the biofilms reduced by 75% when the concentration of TCDs reached 200 μg/mL ([Figure 8B](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the quantitative results for average biofilm thickness showed that the relative thickness decreased to 5.4 μm ([Figure 8C](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, TCDs showed an excellent effect in inhibiting biofilm formation.

Penetration of TCDs into Biofilm and Inhibition of *P. gingivalis* Growth {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacteria can escape being killed by large-scale antibiotics because common drug particles are unable to cross the grumous biofilm.[@CIT0008] We constructed a biofilm model for in vitro experiments on biofilm penetration to kill *P. gingivalis* ([Figure 9A](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, 0.22 μm filter membranes were pasted on the bottom of the upper chamber, used as a base on which *P. gingivalis* was cultured, then 1×10^7^ CFU of bacteria were added and cultured for 48 h to form a biofilm on the chamber. When the biofilm model had successfully formed, different concentrations of TCDs were added to the upper chamber. As shown in [Figure 9B](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}, the growth of *P. gingivalis* cultured in the lower chamber was significantly inhibited, suggesting that TCDs could penetrate the biofilm and inhibit the growth of *P. gingivalis* cultured in the lower chamber. It should be noted that when the concentration of TCDs was below 50 μg/mL, there was no obvious inhibitory effect on the growth of *P. gingivalis*. Only concentrations of TCDs above 50 μg/mL showed significant antibacterial activity on *P. gingivalis* compared with the control, while tinidazole did not kill *P. gingivalis* cultured in the bottom chamber. Therefore, we speculated that the TCDs could cross the biofilm and cause lethality to *P. gingivalis* at higher concentrations. Furthermore, as shown in [Figure 9C1](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}--[E1](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}, SEM images of *P. gingivalis* biofilm treated with different concentrations of TCDs or tinidazole demonstrated that a dense biofilm with many long strips of fibers on the surface was formed after 72 h incubation with *P. gingivalis*. After treatment with different concentrations of TCDs, small pores were produced, which facilitated the penetration of TCDs into the biofilm. When the concentration of TCDs reached 100 μg/mL, the biofilm was severely destroyed ([Figure 9C1](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}--[E1](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, tinidazole did not display any drastic effects on the biofilm ([Figure 9C2](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}--[E2](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the nanostructures of TCDs may play an important role in penetrating the biofilm by affecting the ability of *P. gingivalis* to produce fibrin, which is an important component of mature biofilms.[@CIT0017]Figure 9Penetration of TCDs into biofilm and inhibition of *P. gingivalis* growth. (**A**) Schematic diagram of biofilm penetration sterilization experiment. (**B**) Effects of different concentrations of TCDs or tinidazole penetrating the biofilm and killing the *P. gingivalis* bacteria. (**C1--E1**) SEM images of *P. gingivalis* biofilm treated with different concentrations of TCDs or (**C2--E2**) tinidazole; scale bars=10 µm. Data are shown as mean ± SD (n=3) with significance values \**p*\<0.05 and \*\**p*\<0.01.

Effect of TCDs on the Adhesion of *P. gingivalis* {#S0003-S2006}
-------------------------------------------------

The adhesion of *P. gingivalis* biofilms on dental surfaces was also tested in the presence of different concentrations of TCDs and tinidazole. As shown in [Figure 10A](#F0010){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}, the adhesion of *P. gingivalis* biofilms was significantly reduced in all the experiments that treated the surface with TCDs from 12.5 to 200 µg/mL, while the bacterial biofilms adhesion in the tinidazole treatment group did not show obvious differences compared with the TCD treatment group. The results revealed that the adherence of *P. gingivalis* had high sensitivity to the TCDs, while the untreated group showed no inhibitory effect on the adherence activity of *P. gingivalis* biofilms; similarly, the adhesion was hardly affected in the tinidazole treatment group.Figure 10In vitro bacterial adhesion model and bacterial hydrophobicity experiments. Detection of *P. gingivalis* adhesion tooth models with different concentrations of (**A**) tinidazole or (**B**) TCDs using 0.1% safranin staining in vitro. Hydrophobicity of *P. gingivalis* with different concentrations of (**C**) tinidazole or (**D**) TCDs for 24 h.

Studies have shown that changes in bacterial surface hydrophilicity can cause alterations in bacterial adhesion. Therefore, we investigated the effect of TCDs on the hydrophilicity of *P. gingivalis*.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050] As shown in [Figure 10D](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}, as the concentration of TCDs increased, the concentration of *P. gingivalis* in the oil phase was reduced, indicating that the surface hydrophobicity of the bacteria was continuously decreasing. Similarly, the absorbance of *P. gingivalis* in water treated with TCDs was significantly higher than that in oil, which was in stark contrast to the pro-drug tinidazole ([Figure 10C](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that hydrophilic TCDs can increase the hydrophilicity of *P. gingivalis* and thus reduce the adhesion of bacteria on biofilms, consistent with previous reports.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050]

Effect of TCDs on Genes Related to Biofilm Formation of *P. gingivalis* {#S0003-S2007}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

*Porphyromonas gingivalis* biofilm formation is regulated by multiple genes. Among them, the long fimbriae A (Fim A) encoded by *the Fim A* gene plays a key role in the adhesion of *P. gingivalis*, and also affects the formation of the biofilm.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] In addition, arg-gingipain (*RgpA*, *RgpB*) and lysine-specific cysteine proteases (*Kgp*) are also essential for the processing and maturation of Fim A proteins, thus promoting the adhesion of *P. gingivalis* to host tissues. The *Fim A*, *Rgp* (*A*, *B*) and *KGP* genes are decisive in the pathogenicity of *P. gingivalis* and also affect the important component of biofilms: lipopolysaccharide.[@CIT0057],[@CIT0058] Therefore, the mRNA expression of the related genes in *P. gingivalis* treated with different concentrations of TCDs was detected by RT-PCR. As shown in [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}, the semi-quantitative analysis results showed that the mRNA expression of *Fim A*, *Rgp A*, *Rgp B* and *KGP* decreased drastically. Therefore, we speculate that the protein expression of *Fim A*, *Rgp* (*A*, *B*) and *KGP* will be decreased correspondingly, thus affecting the self-assembly of proteins and preventing the formation of biofilms.[@CIT0059]Figure 11The gene expression of biofilm formation regulation by *Fim A*, *Rgp A*, *Rgp B* and *KGP* in *P. gingivalis*. (**A**) Detection of *Fim A* and *Rgp A* gene expression by agarose gel electrophoresis. (**B**) Semi-quantitative analysis with gene expression of *Fim A* and *Rgp A* gene corresponding to (**A**); (**C**) Detection of *Rgp B* and *KGP* gene expression by agarose gel electrophoresis. (**D**) Semi-quantitative analysis with gene expression of *Rgp B* and *KGP* corresponding to (**C**). Data are shown as mean ± SD (n=3) with significance value \*p \< 0.05 and \*\*p \< 0.01.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

In summary, carbon quantum dot drugs (TCDs and MCDs) were successfully synthesized from the pro-drugstinidazole and metronidazole by a hydrothermal method. The TCDs and MCDs retained the main bactericidal functional group --NO~2~ and presented low toxicity and good watersolubility. The hydrophilic TCDs exhibited uniquely specific antibacterial properties and excellent effects in inhibiting *P. gingivalis* biofilm formation. More importantly, we constructed a biofilm model in experiments on biofilm penetration to kill *P. gingivalis*, for the first time in vitro, and proved that the nanoscale TCDs can pass through the biofilm to induce significant inhibition of *P. gingivalis* under the biofilm. Consequently, the successful preparation of TCDs may not only develop into promising methods for preparing antibacterial drugs at the nano-level, but also provide new ways of treating *P. gingivalis*-related diseases.
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